Mp1p homologues as virulence factors in Aspergillus fumigatus.
Recently, we showed that Mp1p is an important virulence factor of Talaromyces marneffei, a dimorphic fungus phylogenetically closely related to Aspergillus fumigatus. In this study, we investigated the virulence properties of the four Mp1p homologues (Afmp1p, Afmp2p, Afmp3p, and Afmp4p) in A. fumigatus using a mouse model. All mice died 7 days after challenge with wild-type A. fumigatus QC5096, AFMP1 knockdown mutant, AFMP2 knockdown mutant and AFMP3 knockdown mutant and 28 days after challenge with AFMP4 knockdown mutant (P<.0001). Only 11% of mice died 30 days after challenge with AFMP1-4 knockdown mutant (P<.0001). For mice challenge with AFMP1-4 knockdown mutant, lower abundance of fungal elements was observed in brains, kidneys, and spleens compared to mice challenge with QC5096 at day 4 post-infection. Fungal counts in brains of mice challenge with QC5096 or AFMP4 knockdown mutant were significantly higher than those challenge with AFMP1-4 knockdown mutant (P<.01 and P<.05). Fungal counts in kidneys of mice challenge with QC5096 or AFMP4 knockdown mutant were significantly higher than those challenge with AFMP1-4 knockdown mutant (P<.001 and P<.001) and those of mice challenge with QC5096 were significantly higher than those challenge with AFMP4 knockdown mutant (P<.05). There is no difference among the survival rates of wild-type A. fumigatus, AFMP4 knockdown mutant and AFMP1-4 knockdown mutant, suggesting that Mp1p homologues in A. fumigatus do not mediate its virulence via improving its survival in macrophage as in the case in T. marneffei. Afmp1p, Afmp2p, Afmp3p, and Afmp4p in combination are important virulence factors of A. fumigatus.